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Abstract
Centered around Namibia’s Community Based Natural Resource Management (CBNRM) program, this analysis explores varying
levels of community benefit generation across 51 of Namibia’s conservancies by comparing benefits across four conservancy subsets
and using multiple linear regressions (MLRs) to examine relationships between selected conservancy characteristics and benefit
generation. The statistically significant models predict that the presence of one additional major species is linked to an additional
$N 1.458 in meat value per capita, $N 0.543 in conservancy wage per employee, and 0.661 in community game guard employment.
While there appears to be a positive correlation between the number of species and levels of community benefit generation, gaps in
data and outliers like the Uibasen Twyfelfontein conservancy highlight several additional takeaways: (a) qualitative characteristics
complicate the modeling of community benefit generation, (b) there is no one-size-fits-all conservancy management plan, and (c)
more reliable and accurate conservancy data is necessary for further research.

INTRODUCTION

they can directly derive benefits (employment, dividends,
community capacity building, etc.) from the natural resources

Human-wildlife conflict has threatened the livelihoods

and wildlife that they are protecting. [5]

of communities and the survival of species worldwide, with
conflicts ranging from loss of livestock due to leopard (P.
pardus) predation in South Africa to ruined harvests due to rhino
(R. unicornis) crop destruction in Nepal.[1, 2] When conflicts like
these occur, humans often retaliate against both the animals and
the conservation efforts put in place to protect the species.[2, 3]
To address the economic and ecological consequences of these
conflicts, community-based natural resource management
(CBNRM) was developed as a global strategy to support
conservation initiatives while improving local livelihoods in
areas where human-wildlife conflict often occurs.[4] The
underlying theory of these programs argues that community
members are more likely to participate in conservation efforts if

One of the world’s leading CBNRM programs exists in
Namibia. Namibia is a southern African country home to around
2.5 million people, 60% of whom live in rural areas.[6, 7] Before
the passing of CBNRM legislation, Namibia had been suffering
from economic and ecological losses due to widespread illegal
subsistence and commercial hunting, a major drought, and civil
war.[7, 8, 9] Namibia’s CBNRM program was established in the
1990s with the purpose of linking conservation to social and
economic development in a newly independent Namibia,
forming communal conservancies that allowed members to gain
consumptive and non-consumptive rights over resources in
exchange for responsible management and regulation.[10] In
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Table 1. Average meat values per-animal of common species in Namibia conservancies (data from NASCO).

addition to having the ability to generate income from hunting

the average value of meat per-kilogram would have been a more

and tourism operations, Namibian conservancies were given

useful metric for comparison between species, the average value

ownership over some species of game, allowing conservancies

of meat per-animal was the only available measurement

to both retain capital from selling meat and distribute meat to

regarding meat values on the Namibian Association of CBNRM

[10, 11]

Because these revenue streams

Support Organizations (NASCO) website.[12] In addition to total

could only exist within well-managed and healthy ecosystems,

values, per-capita values of community benefits were calculated

community

strengthen

to provide a common metric through which comparisons

conservation and natural resource management efforts. By

between conservancies could be clearly made. These per-capital

creating these community benefits, the CBNRM program in

values were calculated by dividing the target variable by the

Namibia has been credited for the recovery of several species

population of the conservancy and all regressions were run

such as the African lion (P. leo) as well as for regional economic

using these per-capita values.

community members.

residents

are

incentivized

to

improvements within various conservancy communities.

[7,8]

Part I of the analysis examines variances in benefits

This two-part analysis aims to explore how certain

across four conservancy subsets (trophy hunting only, tourism

characteristics within different Namibian conservancies are

only, combined hunting and tourism, and neither) to see how

associated with varying levels of community benefit generation.

wages, employment, meat values, and total returns vary with the

For the purpose of this research project, a “community” refers

presence of tourism and/or hunting, the two most common

to a communal conservancy, a self-governing entity with set

operations in conservancies.[5] Part II explores the relationship

borders that allows community members to manage and benefit

between several variables (number of species, date registered,

directly from the wildlife in the conservancy. Community

and size of conservancy) and community benefit generation in

benefits in this project are measured in terms of wage,

order to identify certain factors that are associated with a higher

employment, and meat value. Employment includes positions

level of benefit generation. The discussion section then pieces

such as conservancy staff, community game guards, community
resource monitors, and lodge staff, while meat value refers to
the value of meat per-animal from consumable species. While
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Figure 1. Bar graphs displaying (a) total returns by conservancy in 2017, (b) total returns per capita by conservancy in 2017, (c) private
sector wage per employee in 2017, and (d) conservancy wage per employee in 2017.

together results from both parts of the analysis to address

selected conservancies had sufficient data on employment,

potential reasons as to why certain relationships may exist.

wages, meat values, and returns to be properly used in this

METHODS
In this experiment, community benefits were analyzed
across 51 Namibian conservancies. Though there were varying

analysis. All selected data is from 2017 because records from
that year provided the largest quantity of conservancy data
across all variables. The data analysis was conducted entirely
using R code.

degrees of data available for 78 Namibian conservancies on the

In addition to available data from NASCO on

annual audits published on the Namibian Association of

population, size, date registered, geographical features, private

CBNRM Support Organizations (NASCO) website, only the 51

sector employment and wages, conservancy employment and
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Figure 2. Display featuring untransformed data distributions and correlations.

wages, wildlife species present, and meat value, supplementary

years registered as a conservancy (subtracted the date registered

variables were calculated to provide more metrics for the

from 2019, the most recent complete year), and meat value per

analysis. An indicator variable (1, 2, 3, 4) was added to

capita (total meat value divided by population).

conservancies to distinguish whether they had only trophy
hunting (1), only tourism (2), both trophy hunting and tourism
(3), or neither trophy hunting nor tourism (4) to allow for
facilitated

sub-setting.

Other

supplementary

variables

calculated included total returns per capita (total returns divided
by population), private wage per employee (total private wages
divided by number of private sector employees), conservatory
wage per employee (total conservancy wages divided by
number of conservancy employees), the number of major

For Part I of the analysis, the data was first subset into
conservancies with only trophy hunting (n = 20), conservancies
with only tourism (n = 3), conservancies with both (n = 27), and
conservancies with neither (n =1). The averages of selected
variables within the subsets were then calculated to allow for a
general

comparison

of

benefits

across

the

types

of

conservancies (as displayed in Table 2 in the results section of
the paper). Because taking the averages of the values loses some

species (added up the listed species present on the audit posters),
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Figure 3. Two selected scatterplots showing relationships of transformed data.

color on these variations, these average values were used as a
reference for further qualitative analysis.

RESULTS

For Part II of the analysis, an inverse hyperbolic sine

In Part I of the analysis, the tourism subset had the

(IHS) transformation was used to transform the data because

highest average total returns ($N 4,709,590), conservancy

much of it was not normally distributed (as displayed in Fig. 2).

wages ($N 736,400), private sector employment (119 people),

Using the lm (y ~ x + w) multiple linear regression model to

private sector wages ($N 9,700,000), conservancy wage per

control for confounding variables that were identified by the

worker ($N 56,646), and private sector wage per worker ($N

correlations, several regressions were run to examine the

81,512.61). The subset with combined tourism and trophy

relationship between the selected variables (number of species,

hunting had the highest average conservancy income ($N 1,174,

size of the conservancy, and years registered) and selected per

099), conservancy employment (15.89), and meat value ($N

capita community benefit generation metrics (conservancy

97,831.46). The subset with only trophy hunting had the highest

wage per employee, private sector wage per employee, and meat

average meat value per capita ($132.03). The subset with

value per capita). An additional regression was also run after the

neither tourism or trophy hunting had the lowest numbers across

initial regressions to examine a more specific relationship

all variables ($N 142,200 of total returns and conservancy

between the number of species and the number of community

income, 6 people employed, etc). As noted previously, these

game guards employed. Before running regressions, it was

averaged results were mainly used to identify areas for

noted that no relationship had a correlation of above 0.454

qualitative discussion because many nuances were lost in the

(conservancy wage per employee and number of species) and

averaging process.

that the models would be of limited accuracy due to incomplete
data in several categories of information and indicate potentially
noisy relationships with lots of missing explanatory variables.
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Table 2. Table showing the average values for selected variables across the four conservancy
subsets.
Results calculated using data from NASCO.

In Part II of the analysis, none of the regression models

conservancy wage per employee and private sector wage per

had an ideal !2 of over 0.95, and only three predictor variables

employee while the combined trophy hunting subset (n = 27)

across three regressions had a p-value of under or close to 0.05

produced the highest average meat value per capita. However,

(the species variable in the conservation wage per employee,

it should be noted that two out of the three conservancies in the

meat value per capita, and game guard employment

tourism only subset were missing data values, therefore

regressions). Because the data used was the data that had

implying that those calculated average values could be

undergone an IHS transformation, the coefficients were

attributed to the characteristics of the Uibasen Twyfelfontein

presented as percentages. To facilitate result interpretation, the

conservancy, the only conservancy in that subset without

percentages of those significant relationships were transformed

missing data. The Uibasen Twyfelfontein conservancy not only

back into a per-unit basis using a log formula. Post-

produced values that placed the tourism subset at the top of

transformation data suggests that the presence of an additional

several variable categories, but it also generated the highest total

major species was linked to an additional $N 1.458 in meat

returns across all 51 Namibian conservancies examined in the

value per capita and a $N 0.543 in conservancy wage per

analysis (as visualized in Fig. 1). With the Uibasen

employee. Additionally, the presence of one additional major

Twyfelfontein conservancy existing as a clear outlier in the data,

species was linked to an additional 0.661 in community game

what characteristics of this tourism-based conservancy

guard employment.

distinguish it from the other conservancies?

DISCUSSION
Part I of the analysis found that the tourism subset (n =
3) of conservancies produced the highest average values in
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Figure 4. Regression summary outputs for four different regression models.

Registered in 1999, the Uibasen Twyfelfontein

The conservancy also participates in joint-venture

conservancy is located along a widely‐traveled nature tourism

tourism agreements with high-end lodges such as the

route from Etosha National Park to Skeleton Coast Park.[13] Not

Twyfelfontein Country Lodge and contains a cultural enterprise

only is the conservancy home to many major species such as the

that takes form in the Damara Living Museum.[14] With these

desert elephant (L. africana), but it is also home to several

existing enterprises, its strategic location, and numerous tourist

unique geographical features such as the Burnt Mountain and

sites like the Twyfelfontein World Heritage Site, it is no surprise

the Dolomite Organ Pipes.[13, 14] Additionally, the conservancy

that the conservancy draws in many visitors and therefore

is home to the Twyfelfontein World Heritage Site, a site that

generates great returns. However, the conservancy’s small land

contains the largest collection of prehistoric rock paintings in all

area, sparse population, and attractive natural sites are not

of Namibia. Over 700,000 tourists visit those rock paintings

typical of most Namibian conservancies. Therefore, it is

each year, making the site the third most popular tourist

difficult to take away broad lessons from the conservancy’s

[13, 15, 16]

attraction in the country.

operation and income-generating mechanisms and to replicate
the success in other Namibian conservancies.[13]
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Though it may not generate as many returns as Uibasen
Twyfelfontein, Torra is another example of a promising
conservancy. One of the early established conservancies, Torra
became the first conservancy to be economically self-sufficient
in 2000, deriving income from craft sales, investment interest,
trophy hunting, and game sales.[17,18] One of its largest forms of
revenue generation comes from a joint tourism venture with a
commercial tour company known as the Damaraland Camp.
From this venture, the conservancy receives 10% of camp
turnover while members receive employment and training.
Income from this venture alone averages over N$ 300,000 per
year.[19] Since its establishment, Torra has not only been able to
cover all operational costs but also to employ seven staff
members and earn over N$ 1.5 million, the equivalent of US
$150,000.[18] While a tourism-only structure works well for
Uibasen Twyfelfontein, Torra relies on both joint tourism
ventures and hunting to generate income because while it is
scenically beautiful, it lacks the unique features that allow
Uibasen Twyfelfontein to operate solely on tourism profits.[18,
20]

The case studies of Uibasen Twyfelfontein and Torra

highlight the fact that while certain factors may influence a
conservancy’s success, each conservancy must operate on a case

VOL. 1.1 | Dec. 2020
by case basis to take advantage of existing resources and
maximize its own benefits.
As for Part II of the analysis, the additional $N 1.458 in
meat value per capita, $N 0.543 in conservancy wage per
employee, and 0.661 in community game guards that are linked
to the presence of one additional major species can possibly be
explained by several factors. One of the proponents of the
CBNRM program argues that places with charismatic wildlife
species have a comparative advantage in attracting nature
tourism compared to other regions in the world that lack those
species[5]. Namibia is home to many species that are considered
charismatic megafauna, including almost all of Africa’s popular
“Big Five”, the lion (P. leo), leopard (P. pardus), elephant (L.
africana), buffalo (S. caffer), and black and white rhino (D.
bicornis and C. simum).[21, 22] Because these species have a large
interest base among the public and mass media, a greater
number of these species could draw more tourists, increasing
tourism revenues that in turn increase the available capital to
boost conservancy wages and employ community game guards
to protect the revenue-generating animals. As for meat values,
certain species such as giraffes (G. camelopardalis) , buffalos
(S. caffer), and hippos (H. amphibius) have very high meat

Figure 5. Graph ranking conservancies by meat values per capita.
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values (as shown in Table 1).[23] The presence of more species

can facilitate community benefit generation but cannot be

would increase opportunities to obtain valuable meat, therefore

incorporated properly and efficiently into a regression model.

increasing meat values per capita.

CONCLUSION

Many of the additional regressions that were run did not
Ultimately,

provide statistically significant results. At one point in the

this

analysis

highlights

several

experiment, regressions were also run with dummy variables

characteristics of community benefit generation: (1) community

that indicated the presence of hunting or the presence of tourism.

benefit generation appears to generally have a positive

However, the model suggested limited correlation and revealed

correlation to the number of major species in the conservancy,

that the P and !2 values were far from ideal. Additionally, while

(2) many qualitative elements such as the uniqueness of

it had been hypothesized that years registered would have a

geographic features that cannot be properly accounted for in a

positive correlation with wages per employee, the analysis

regression model affect community benefit generation, 3) it is

suggested otherwise, implying no correlation. The analysis also

difficult to draw broad conclusions from conservancy case

found limited relationships between the size (in km) of the

studies due to the unique nature of each conservancy, and (4)

conservancy and community benefit generation. While this

there is a need for more comprehensive and accurate data

might be the case, it should be noted that there was a lack of

collection. Despite some inconsistencies in the data, it is evident

reliable and consistent data. Because conservancies self-report

that the CBNRM program has strengthened conservation efforts

data, all recorded data may not be accurate.[24] For example,

as well as increased community benefits in many of the

many of the audit posters had meat values that added up to be

Namibian conservancies. With more reliable data collecting

larger than total hunting returns, and there were many numerical

practices that enable researchers to draw more accurate and

errors in the tables (e.g. the stated sum of animals in the final

effective

column did not match up to the actual sum of animals used). In

generation should be continued in the future to help CNRBM

order to conduct more effective and accurate analysis in the

programs reach full potential and maximize benefits to both

future, there is a need for more reliant data.

local communities and ecosystems.

conclusions,

research

on

community

benefit

Additionally, community benefits are affected by
variables that are qualitative and hard to account for in a
regression model. Factors such as management, particular
features, types of enterprises, and location can certainly affect
the level of community generation. For instance, management
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